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Treatedwood commonlyis usedin the U.S. constructionindustryas a componentin roof
assemblies.In TheNRCARoofingand WaterproofingManual,Fifth Edition, NRCA specifically
recommendsthe useof decay-resistant,
treatedwood for blocking andnailersat roof perimeters
andpenetrationsfor fasteningmembraneand sheet-metalflashings. Many roof productand
systemmanufacturersalsomakesimilar recommendations
for the useof treatedwood.
Recentchangesin the chemicaltreatmentsusedin treatedwood haveresultedin reportsand
concernsaboutcorrosionof fastenersand metalsthat comein contactwith treatedwood that use
specific,currentgenerationchemicaltreatments.
In this bulletin, NRCA providesa brief backgroundof this issueand offers specificinterim
recommendations
intendedto addressthe concernof corrosionrelating to the useof treated
wood.
Background
Sincethe early 1930s,the mostwidely usedchemicaltreatmentfor treatedwood hasbeen
chromatedcopperarsenate(CCA) compounds.CCA-treatedwood hasprovento perform
successfullyin many applications,including ascomponentsof roof assemblieswherenontreated
wood's resistanceto insects,micro-organismsand fungal decaymay be a concern.
As of January2004,wood preserversvoluntarily removedCCA-treatedwood from U.S. and
Canadianconsumermarketsasa result of a voluntaryagreementwith the U.S. Enviromnental
ProtectionAgency (EPA). EPA cited the arsenicandchromiumcontainedin the CCA treatment
asbeing possibleenvironmentalconcernsin certainexposed-to-the-weather
applications,suchas
with outdoorfurniture andplaygroundequipment.
Wood preservershaveintroduceda numberof CCA-treatmentsubstitutes,including alkaline
copperquat (ACQ-C, ACQ-D, ACQ-D Carbonate),copperazole(CBA-A, CA-B), sodium
borates(SBX/DOT) and ammoniacalcopperzinc arsenate(ACZA). Thesenew-generation
treatmentscontainbiocidesthat do not include arsenicand chromiumand are cUITently
acceptableto EPA.
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The long-terDlperformanceundervariousconditionsof the current,new generationof treated
wood productsstill is largelyundetermined.Variationsin chemicaltreatmentsandother
variationsthat can affect long-termperformanceincluding productcombinations,installation
techniquesand environmentalconditionsmakeit nearly impossibleto predict the new products'
long-terDlperformances.This problemis compoundedby the fact therearefew standardsthat
adequatelydefine the expectedperformanceof treatedwood. For example,no recognized
standardsexist to measureor definethe corrosionresistanceof metal fastenersandconnectors
usedin contactwith treatedwood.
Concern of corrosion
NRCA is concernedwith the increasingnumberof reportsandbulletins from the treatedwood
and fastenerindustriesregardingthe increasedpotential for corrosionwhen usingthe current,
new generationof treatedwood.
Publishedreportsof testingindicatemost new, currentgenerationtreatmentalternativesto CCA
aremorecorrosivethan CCA. ACQcompounds
andACZA exhibitmorethantwicethe
corrosivenessof CCA, andcopperazolesexhibit slightly lessthantwice the corrosiveness.The
high coppercontentin ACQ andACZA treatmentsfostersa galvanicreaction. SBX/DOT
treatmentsmay be lesscorrosivethan CCA treatments,but SBX/DOT cannottolerateexposure
to the elements.
A complicatingfactor is the specificchemicaltreatmentusedin treatedwood is not always
readily identifiable to usersby the wood's appearance,
markingsor productlabeling.
For the roofing industry,the potentialfor thereto be con-osion-related
problemswith the useof
the current,new generationof treatedwood is a particularconcern. In roof assemblies,treated
wood is oftentimesusedin asa componentthat interfaceswith or is in direct contactwith metal-metal fasteners,metal flashingsandothermetal accessories,
or metalroof decks.
NRCA's recommendations
Until more definitive infoInlation is availableregardingthe long-termperfoInlanceandcorrosion
potentialof the current,new generationof treatedwood, NRCA recommendstaking a
conservativeapproachwhen using or interfacingwith treatedwood.
NRCA suggeststhe following guidelineswhen encounteringthe current,new generationof
treatedwood:
Carbonsteel,aluminumandelectroplatedgalvanizedsteelfastenersand connectors
shouldnot be usedin contactwith treatedwood. Hot-dippedgalvanizedfasteners
complyingwith ASTM A153 and connectorscomplyingwith ASTM A653, ClassG185,
generallyare acceptable.Type 304 or Type 316 stainless-steel
fastenersand connectors
arerecommendedfor maximumcorrosionresistance.
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Fastenerswith proprietaryanti-corrosioncoatingsmay be acceptablefor usewith treated
wood. When consideringthe useof suchproprietarycoatedfastenersandconnectors,
consultfastenermanufacturersfor specific informationregardingthe performancesof
their productsin treatedwood and anyprecautionsor specialinstructionsthat may be
applicable.
Aluminum fasteners,flashingsand accessoryproductsshouldnot be usedin direct
contactwith anytreatedwood. ACQ-treatedwood is not compatiblewith aluminum.
Uncoatedmetal andpaintedmetal flashingsand accessories,
exceptfor 300-series
stainlesssteel,shouldnot be usedin direct contactwith treatedwood. Metal products,
exceptstainlesssteel,may be usedif separatedfrom treatedwood by a spaceror barrier,
suchas single-plymembraneor self-adheredpolymer-modifiedbitumenmembrane
material.
Careshouldbe takenin identifying treatedwood whereit is a componentof or interfaceswith
roof assemblies.If it cannotbe determinedwhetherthe wood is not of the currentgenerationof
treatedwood, it would be prudentto considerthe wood asthe currentgenerationof treatedwood
andimplementNRCA' s recommendations.
As a result ofNRCA' s concernsof corrosionrelating to the useof treatedwood, NRCA is
revisingits recommendationin TheNRCARoofing and WaterproofingManual, Fifth Edition, for
useof treatedwood asa componentof roof assemblies.
NRCA now is of the opinion that the coITosion-related
concernsregardingthe useof the current
generationof treatedwood possiblyoutweighthe benefitstreatedwood providesasa component
in roof assemblies. In many instances,the useof nontreated,construction-grade
wood is suitable
for usein roof assembliesasblocking or nailers,providedreasonablemeasuresaretakento
ensurethe nontreatedwood remainsreasonablydry when in service. Wherea specific
constructiondetail providesfor a secondarymeansof waterproofing,NRCA now considersthe
useof nontreated,construction-grade
wood to be an acceptablesubstitutefor treatedwood.
Constructiondetailsdepictingsucha secondarymeansof waterproofingareprovidedin the
ConstructionDetails sectionof TheNRCARoofing and WaterproofingManual, Fifth Edition.
NRCA remainsof the opinion useof the currentgenerationof treatedwood is acceptableasa
componentof roof assemblies,providedNRCA' s recommendationsare followed.
As more information becomesavailableregardingthe currentgenerationof treatedlumber and
its corrosion-relatedissues,NRCA may reviseits recommendationsandguidelinescontainedin
this document.
Questionsregardingthe informationcontainedin this SpecialReport shouldbe directedto
NRCA's TechnicalServicesSectionby calling (800) 323-9545or (847) 299-9070.

